Edible Oil & Allied Products

S.A. Enterprise
Importers of palm oil based products, palm kernel fatty acid distillate (PFAD), palm acid oil, palm stearic acid, etc.
Address: 48/1, Ramkrishnapur Lane, Near Jaihind Bazar, Howrah - 711 101, India
Phone: +(91)-(33)-26602186/26507889  Fax: +(91)-(33)-26601652/28470025
Website: http://www.indiamart.com/saenterprise

Herald International
Bulk import and export of edible fat, edible oils, fats, soap oils etc.
Address: 38/17, East Patel Nagar, New Delhi - 110 008, India
Phone: +(91)-(11)-5734566/5755416  Fax: +(91)-(11)-5752505
Website: http://www.indiamart.com/heraldinternational

Chemical and Fragrance Corporation
Importers of premium quality vegetable oils and natural essential oils for cosmetic use.
Address: B-14 Minerva Premises, Bunder Road, Sewri (E), Mumbai - 400 015, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-24100888/24172039  Fax: +(91)-(22)-24172039
Website: http://www.indiamart.com/chemfragcorp

Goldenglow Exports Pvt. Ltd.
Importers Of Edible Vegetable Fat, Oil Sugar, Plastic Granules.
Address: 113-B Manohardas Katra, 3rd Floor, #318, Kolkata - 700 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(33)-22188303  Fax: +(91)-(33)-22184222

Sun International, Jalgaon
Buyers of edible oil.
Address: Allhad, Near Sbi Zilha Peth, Jalgaon - 425 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(257)-2224372

Dalal Harak Chand Ajmera And Company
Buyers of oil seeds.
Address: Bhoopal Ganj, Bazar No.2, Bhilwara - 311 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(1482)-24693

Lakhanal Kantilal & Co.
Importers of edible vegetable oils like palmolein, soya, de-gummed, rape oil.
Address: 13, Shradhanand Marg, Indore - 452 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(731)-364025/409731/466371  Fax: +(91)-(731)-467429

Samrat Chemicals
Importers of ground nut oil, rapeseed oil, sunflower oil & coconut oil
Address: No 321 MBT Road, Katteri Village Bagaveli (Post)-Walajah Taluk., Taluk - 63240, India
Phone: +(91)-(4172)-23478  Fax: +(91)-(4172)-23145

Mulji Devshi And Company
Importers Of Edible Oil, Agro Products, Bullion, Gold, Silver, Chemicals.
Address: Mulji Devshi Building, 116, Keshavji Naik Road, Mumbai - 400 009, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-56350570/56350571  Fax: +(91)-(22)-23738480

Jagdishajmani And Company
Buyers of all kinds of edible oil.
Address: 113, Harsha House, Karampura Commercial Complex, New Delhi - 110 015, India
Ashoka Trading Company, Silchar
Buyers of mustard oil and vegetable oil.
Address: Panpatty, Silchar - 788 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(3842)-47586   Fax: +(91)-(3842)-30128

Ganesh Enterprises, Bilaspur
Buyers of butter oil.
Address: Sadar Bazar, Bilaspur - 495 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(7752)-25256   Fax: +(91)-(7752)-98652

Soaps And Bricks
Importers of sunflower oils.
Address: 265 A, Vysial Street, Ganga Soaps, Coimbatore - 641 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(422)-341162

Jayapriya Agri Importers
Buyers of sunflower oils.
Address: 69, Alavandar Street, Coimbatore - 600 041, India
Phone: +(91)-(44)-26215478   Fax: +(91)-(44)-26215478

Patwa Enterprises
Importers of edible oil
Address: 301, Dev Ashish Apartments, 14/B/2 Jain Society, Pritam Nagar, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad - 380 006, India
Phone: +(91)-(79)-6580586   Fax: +(91)-(79)-6580586

Lpsa Chemicals Private Limited
Importers of coconut oil.
Address: 141 Laxmi Plaza, Laxmi Ind'l Estate, New Link Road, Andheri, Mumbai - 400 053, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-56935690   Fax: +(91)-(22)-26353764

Shubagatri Industries
Importers of edible oil.
Address: 16-2-210, k.b. road, Warangal - 506 002, India
Phone: +(91)-(8712)-690363

Venkatesh Food Industries
Buyers of edible oils.
Address: Gram Ajania, 4 Wardgandhi Ganj, Chhindwara - 480 002, India
Phone: +(91)-(7162)-273085/73256/35378/35273   Fax: +(91)-(7162)-245213

Soundara Raja Mill
Buyers of edible oil.
Address: 1 A, East Ramanatha Puram, Dindigul - 624 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(451)-428351   Fax: +(91)-(451)-438463

Shikhar International
Importers of edible oils.
Address: 20, Behind Ibp Pump, Kanpura - 207 880, India
Phone: +(91)-(512)-407880   Fax: +(91)-(512)-406179/409220

Rudram Commercials Private Limited
Buyers of all kinds of castor and pine oils.
Address: 21, Diamond Centre, L. B. S. Road, Vikhroli West, Mumbai - 400 083, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-25780868   Fax: +(91)-(22)-55969327
Yogesh Enterprises  
Buyers Of All Kinds Of Neutrial And Neutrial Base Oils.  
Address: C/16, Andheri Jumbo Society Andheri East Koldongri Lane No 2, Mumbai - 400 069, India  
Phone: +(91)-(22)-28346041

V. P. Enterprises  
Buyers of palm oil.  
Address: 89, Varada Muthiappan Street, Mannady, Chennai - 600 001, India  
Phone: +(91)-(44)-25221424

Nagasai Marketings  
Buyers of sunflower oil, mustard oil, coconut oil and groundnut oil.  
Address: Hig 4, Simhapuri Layout, Vepagunta Jn., Visakhapatnam - 530 047, India  
Phone: +(91)-(891)-765147  Fax: +(91)-(891)-764858

Sreeji Petro Products  
Buyers of all types of re-refined oil.  
Address: 28, Rai Bahadur Road Sneha Gardens, Flat A1g, Kolkata - 700 053, India  
Phone: +(91)-(33)-24037385

Hosdop Private Limited  
Buyers of oil.  
Address: BBC Homes, Apt. A-10, 41, South Boag Road, Chennai - 600 017, India  
Phone: +(91)-(44)-2434529  Fax: +(91)-(44)-24344529

Suvaasa Aroma Therapeutics  
Buyers of all essential oils for medical purpose.  
Address: F 2, Block 48, Park Avenue, K. P. Puram, Chennai - 600 018, India  
Phone: +(91)-(44)-24939024/24616522

Marsco Overseas Limited  
Buyers of coconut oil.  
Address: B 544, New Friends Colony, New Delhi - 110 065, India  
Phone: +(91)-(11)-6913549  Fax: +(91)-(11)-6915164

Bhaulii Fragrance  
Buyers of essential oils.  
Address: 687, 2nd Street Rajendra Nagar, Lucknow - 226 004, India  
Phone: +(91)-(522)-692929

Lift  
Buyers of Castor Oil.  
Address: B-21, Qutab Institutional Area, New Delhi - 110 016, India  
Phone: +(91)-(11)-6965051

Rajesh Agrawal And Company  
Buyers of all kind of edible oil.  
Address: 62, Bazal Para Lane, Salkia Howrah, Kolkata - 711 106, India  
Phone: +(91)-(33)-26555233

Tulasi & Co  
Importer Of Refiner Sun Flower Oil.  
Address: 7 Second Avenue, Chennai - 600 020, India  
Phone: +(91)-(44)-445373
Tirumala Exports  
**Buyers of palm oil.**  
Address: 1207/B, Asmita HSG Soc., Apte Road, Pune - 411 004, India  
Phone: +(91)-(20)-4021648  Fax: +(91)-(20)-5520163

C.H. Spinning & Weaving Mills Pvt. Ltd.  
**Importers of edible oil.**  
Address: Bothra Chowk, Gangashahar - 334 401, India  
Phone: +(91)-(151)-528245  Fax: +(91)-(151)-523618

Entrepreneurial Synergies  
**Importers Of Corn Oil.**  
Address: Thakur Village, Kandivili east, Mumbai - 400 101, India  
Phone: +(91)-(22)-8878307

Mithileshwar Oil Mills  
**Buyers of edible oils.**  
Address: 82/4, Cooper Ganj, Kanpur - 208 003, India  
Phone: +(91)-(512)-364638

Om Lubricant (India) Ltd.  
**Importers of Agro Products like Edible Oils.**  
Address: A-28, Antriksh Apartments, New Town Co-op. Group Housing Society, Sec-14 Extension, Rohini, New Delhi - 110 085, India  
Phone: +(91)-(11)-7877952/7877953/7861616  Fax: +(91)-(11)-7864267

Bihari Traders  
**Buyers of edible oil.**  
Address: R. K. Lane, Bhawanipatna, Mamta Floor Mill, Bhavani - 766 001, India  
Phone: +(91)-(6670)-33678

Ashita  
**Importers of edible oil.**  
Address: Shop 9, 11, 13 Madhuban Complex, Plot 128, Sector 8, Gandhidham - 370 201, India  
Phone: +(91)-(2836)-220631

Inter Chem  
**Buyers of castor oil.**  
Address: 77, R. R. Layout, R. S. Puram, Coimbatore - 641 002, India  
Phone: +(91)-(422)-547816  Fax: +(91)-(422)-550730

Anushka Enterprises  
**Buyers of sunflower oil and soyabean oil.**  
Address: 93/B/6, Senapati Bapat Road, Shivaji Nagar, Pune - 411 016, India  
Phone: +(91)-(20)-5677118  Fax: +(91)-(20)-5678004

A. T. S. Business Services Private Limited  
**Buyers of edible oil products.**  
Address: B-324, New Friends Colony, New Delhi - 110 065, India  
Phone: +(91)-(11)-6332745  Fax: +(91)-(11)-6332749

Devdarshan Dhoop Industries  
**Importers of essential oils and herbs etc.**  
Address: 320, Industrial Area, Phase-2, Chandigarh - 160 002, India  
Phone: +(91)-(172)-653007/654562  Fax: +(91)-(172)-654562
Abhishek Product
Buyers of refinery physical oil.
Address: 67/47, Strand Road, Kolkata - 700 007, India
Phone: +(91)-(33)-22592815   Fax: +(91)-(33)-22594365

Crompton Greaves Limited
Importers of castor oil.
Address: 209, Mumbai-Pune Road, Pimpri, Pune - 411 018, India
Phone: +(91)-(20)-7474925   Fax: +(91)-(20)-7475972

Issan Overseas Limited
Importers of edible oil, palm oil, canola oil & seeds
Address: 11, Swastik Chambers, Income Tax, Ahmedabad - 380 014, India
Phone: +(91)-(79)-7544811/7543311/7548811   Fax: +(91)-(79)-7541811

K. C. P. Sugars And Industries Corporation Limited
Buyers of essential oils.
Address: 239, Anna Salai, Chennai - 600 006, India
Phone: +(91)-(44)-24994601   Fax: +(91)-(44)-28546617

Well Bloom Agro Products
Buyers of rice bran wax.
Address: D/68, Industrial Estate, Yadavagiri, Mysore - 570 020, India
Phone: +(91)-(821)-514423   Fax: +(91)-(821)-516365

Commercial Services, Raipur
Importers of herbs & herb oils
Address: Ramsagarpara, Raipur - 492 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(771)-223406   Fax: +(91)-(771)-224574

Jayant Kumar and Co.
Importers of pulses and sugar
Address: 224 / 225 Gokul Arcade " A", Subhash Road Vile Parle ( East), Mumbai - 400 057, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-28204247/28204248   Fax: +(91)-(22)-28204039

Bounty Foods Pvt. Ltd.
Importer of vegetable ghee.
Address: 314, GIDC, Chhatral - 382 729, India
Phone: +(91)-(2764)-32104   Fax: +(91)-(2764)-24196

Hem Paints Pvt. Ltd.
Importers of Soya Bean Oils
Address: Survey No. 62-1, Near Crown Ceramics, Hasanpur, Wankaner - 363 622, India
Phone: +(91)-(28)-2820009   Fax: +(91)-(28)-2820008

Auro Pharma
Importers of essential oils, natural raw materials, plant extracts etc.
Address: 12, Capt. Marius Xavier St., Pondicherry - 605 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(413)-346950   Fax: +(91)-(413)-330211

Shivashish Chemotrades Pvt Ltd.
Importers of castor oil, soya oil etc.
Address: 15/2, Haque Building, S.A. Palav Road, Mumbai - 400 014, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-24114192   Fax: +(91)-(22)-24168910
Kamani Oil Industries
Importers Of Rbd Palmolien, Sunflower Oil, Groundnut Oil, Cottonseeds Oil.
Address: Chawla Bros. Ltd., Pooran Asha Building, 317, Nars, Mumbai - 400 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-23451812/23420241/23420242/23420243   Fax: +(91)-(22)-23435964

Jayalakshmi Enterprises
Buyers of veg oil, refined sun flower oil.
Address: 168 North Chitra Street, Trichy - 620 006, India
Phone: +(91)-(431)-435172

Maitri International
Importers of palm oil, coconut oil, sunflower oil, soyabean oil and other edible oils.
Address: 1/2, Sadan Wadi, Lake Road, Bhandup (W), Mumbai - 400 078, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-25676463   Fax: +(91)-(22)-25621821

SINGHAL Provision Stores
Buyers of all kinds of edible oils.
Address: Shukrawari Bazar Road, Gudhiyari, Raipur - 492 009, India
Phone: +(91)-(771)-524790   Fax: +(91)-(771)-528492

Nirmal Oil Mill
Buyers of edible sunflower, soyabean oil, vegetable ghee etc.
Address: 64/3, Garodia Nagar, Mumbai - 400 077, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-25102697

Leo Edibles & Fats Limited
Importers of 5000 MTS bitumen grades 60/70 and 80/100 for roads laying.
Address: 203 Diamond House, Panjagutta, Hyderabad - 500 082, India
Phone: +(91)-(40)-3391810   Fax: +(91)-(40)-3391850

Dhara Vegetable Oil And Foods Company Limited
Buyers of edible oil.
Address: Om House, 1st Floor, Ellora Park, Vadodara - 390 023, India
Phone: +(91)-(2692)-63017

Hari Om Exports
Buyers of vanspati ghee.
Address: 122/88, Naya Bazar, Siliguri - 734 405, India
Phone: +(91)-(353)-428045   Fax: +(91)-(353)-435768

Sudima Impex (I) Pvt. Ltd.
Importers Of Pulses, Rubber, Edible Oil, Timber, Steel.
Address: 61, C-Wing, Mittal Court, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-22834526/22825519/22855078/22852080   Fax: +(91)-(22)-22834526

Composite Food Lab
Buyers of different types of edible oils.
Address: P-11, Havlock Lines, Timarpur, New Delhi - 110 054, India
Phone: +(91)-(11)-3810524

Bradman Soft Solution
Buyers of soya oil and crude soya oil.
Address: R. No. 12, P. K. Complex Katchery Street, Coimbatore - 642 126, India
Phone: +(91)-(4252)-232213   Fax: +(91)-(4252)-232214
Sri Krishna Refineries  
**Importers of fullers earth, filter cloth, refined, semi-refined and raw edible oils, oil processing equipments, lab equipments.**  
Address: 74, Park Road, Erode - 638 003, India  
Phone: +(91)-(424)-218000  Fax: +(91)-(424)-218005  

K. R. Traders  
**Buyers of all kinds of edible oil.**  
Address: Vyapar Vihar Choti Parking Zone 2, Bilaspur - 495 001, India  
Phone: +(91)-(7752)-69398  

Raja Enterprises  
**Buyers Of All Kinds Of Edible Oils.**  
Address: 67/39, Strand Road, Cross Road 11, Kolkata - 700 006, India  
Phone: +(99)-(33)-22591675/4645  

Gcl International, Bangalore  
**Buyers Of Olive Oil, Almond Oil, Cocoa Butter, Shea Butter, Sunflower Oil, Essential Oils And Flowers & Plants Extracts.**  
Address: A 415, 9th Main 2nd Stage, Peenya Industrial Estate, Bangalore - 560 058, India  
Phone: +(91)-(80)-8362500  Fax: +(91)-(80)-8362525  

Sri Sakthi Oils And Extractions  
**Sellers of rice bran oil.**  
Address: 366, Indira Gandhi Street, Tiruchirapalli - 620 021, India  
Phone: +(91)-(431)-459227  

Murdia International  
**Buyers Of Rice Bran Edible Oil.**  
Address: 118, Anand Plaza, Uni, Road, Udaipur - 313 001, India  
Phone: +(91)-(294)-421923  Fax: +(91)-(294)-421923  

Blue Dot International  
**Importers of edible oil**  
Address: G-6 Silver Anklet, Yari Road, Versova, Andheri(W), Mumbai - 400 061, India  
Phone: +(91)-(22)-26360237  Fax: +(91)-(22)-26320687  

Superior Vanaspati Ltd.  
**Importers Of Rbd Palmolein And Other Raw Oil.**  
Address: 15, Shri Ram Road, Civil Lines, New Delhi - 110 001, India  
Phone: +(91)-(11)-3922196/3915178  Fax: +(91)-(11)-3916781  

Vox Impex Pte. Ltd.  
**Importers Of Edible Oil, Coal, Fertilizers.**  
Address: B-1, Hong Kong, Complex, 9 And 10, Ramanathan Street, Chennai - 600 001, India  
Phone: +(91)-(44)-24361031  Fax: +(91)-(44)-24346304  

Aditi Edible Oils Private Limited  
**Buyers of copra and rice bran oil.**  
Address: 40, Weston Street, 3rd Floor, Kolkata - 700 009, India  
Phone: +(91)-(33)-22362857  Fax: +(91)-(33)-22369554
Petro Chem Enterprises
Buyers of base oil.
Address: 191/1, Sion (West), Mumbai - 400 022, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-4073479  Fax: +(91)-(22)-4072272

Premji Ghellabhai & Co.
Importers of Edible Oils
Address: 3, Keshavji Naik Road, Chinch Bunder, Mumbai - 400 009, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-23776856/23743945/23713700  Fax: +(91)-(22)-23738394

Graff International
Buyers of palm oil.
Address: B 1149, Palam Vihar, Gurgoan - 124 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(124)-5071165

Rio Enterprises Limited
Buyers of edible oil.
Address: 803, Rembrandt, Above Citi Bank, C. G. Road, Ahmdedabad - 380 006, India
Phone: +(91)-(79)-6462964  Fax: +(91)-(79)-6405085

Ahmed Sweets
Buyers of ghee, dalda, groundnut oil and sunflower oil.
Address: bazaar street, neelfield, Vantyambadi - 635 751, India
Phone: +(91)-(4174)-232962

Sree Ganesh Enterprises
Buyers Of Eucalyptus Oil.
Address: No.41(Old), 5(New), Alagirinagar Main Road, Vadapalani, Chennai - 600 026, India
Phone: +(91)-(44)-24837922  Fax: +(91)-(44)-24760388

PMS Impex Pvt. Ltd.
Importers of palm oil.
Address: 404, Sector 29, Arun Vihar, Noida - 110 049, India
Phone: +(91)-(11)-84453042/84455456/84455443  Fax: +(91)-(11)-84450184

Naman Marketing
Buyers of all types of edible oil.
Address: A/44, Sunbridge Tower, Subhas Chowk, Memnager, Ahemdabad - 380 052, India
Phone: +(91)-(79)-7913526  Fax: +(91)-(79)-7913526

Khandelia Oil and General Mills Ltd.
Importers of crude & refined edible oil
Address: 23, Industrial Area, Phase II, Chandigarh - 160 002, India
Phone: +(91)-(172)-652026  Fax: +(91)-(172)-652029

Ruchi Soya Industries Limited, Kolkata
Importers Of Rbd Palmolein, Rbd Soyabean Oil Refined Rapeseed Oil.
Address: 28-B, Shakespeare Sarani, 2-G, Neelamber Building, Kolkata - 700 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(33)-22472611/22478526/22472749  Fax: +(91)-(33)-22405187

Ramkrishna Agencies
Buyers of all kinds of edible oils.
Address: 902 Shaligram Apartment, Jalaram-1, Nirmala School Road, Rajkot - 360 005, India
Phone: +(91)-(281)-575376
Shriyaas Chemical Industries
Buyers of all kinds of cheap edible oils.
Address: 1, 7th Street, Balaji Nagar, Nanganallur, Chennai - 600 061, India
Phone: +(91)-(44)-22241338

Jamuna Housing And Industries Limited
Buyers of sunflower oil.
Address: 5-9-22/51, Adarsh Nagar, Hyderabad - 500 063, India
Phone: +(91)-(40)-3236610   Fax: +(91)-(40)-3214813

Chitra Agro Foods
Buyers of oil seeds.
Address: 51, Udumali Road B-28, Lig Colney II, Pollachi - 642001, India
Phone: +(91)-(04259)-225898

Paru Enterprises
Buyers of all types of vegetable oil.
Address: A3/1, Chhabhaiya Park, Sandoz Baug, Thane (w), Mumbai - 400 607, India
Phone: +(91)-(22)-25477059   Fax: +(91)-(22)-25410493

Shyam Traders
Buyers of edible oils such as palm oil, refine oil, vanaqspati.
Address: 11, Sepoy Bazar, Midnapore - 721 101, India
Phone: +(91)-(3226)-62663

Somenath Marketing Consultant
Importers of crude sunflower oil, soyabean oil, ricebran oil, cotton seed oil, ground nut oil, coconut oil, palm oil, sesame oil, mustard oil etc.
Address: 15 B, Kedar Bose Lane, Kolkata - 700 025, India
Phone: +(91)-(33)-24553379   Fax: +(91)-(33)-24553379

G.S. Oils Limited
Importer of palmoleine oil, soyabeen seed.
Address: O, Block, Plot No.13, Sri Krupa Market, Malakpet, Hyderabad - 500 074, India
Phone: +(91)-(40)-4544728/4544729   Fax: +(91)-(40)-4544749

Alpha Enterprises
Buyers Of Edible Oil And Areacanut.
Address: #41, 5th Temple Street , 13th Cross, Malleswaram, Bangalore - 560 003, India
Phone: +(91)-(80)-3370541
Nutrine Confectionery Company Private Limited

Buyers of edible oils.
Address: B. V. Reddy Colony, Chittoor - 517 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(8572)-35392   Fax: +(91)-(8572)-26636

N.K. Industries
Importers Of Rbd Polmolein, Semi-Refined Cotton Seed Oil, Nickel Catalyst, Bleaching Earth, Sunflower Oil, Other Edible Oils.
Address: 7th Floor, Popular House, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(79)-6589321/6589323   Fax: +(91)-(79)-6585223
**K. S. Consupro India Private Limited**  
*Importers of edible oils*  
Address: 2646, Gali Raghunandan, Naya Bazar, New Delhi - 110 006, India  
Phone: +(91)-(11)-3986265/3986266/3986267/3914776  
Fax: +(91)-(11)-3911213

**Khyati Oil And Agro Industry Private Limited**  
*Importers Of Basil Oil, Orange Oil, Dill Oil, Aui Seed Oil.*  
Address: A/G, Bhavan Complex, Near Highway Circle, Unjha - 384 170, India  
Phone: +(91)-(2768)-50790  
Fax: +(91)-(2768)-50890

**Shri Ganpati Agency**  
*Buyers of all types of oilseeds, oils and their oil cakes such as mustard, groundnut, castor and soya.*  
Address: 501/B, Shikhar Complex, Opp. Navneet House, Gurukul Road, Ahmedabad - 380 052, India  
Phone: +(91)-(79)-7432317  
Fax: +(91)-(79)-7430845

**Refco India Private Limited**  
*Importer of edible oil.*  
Address: 1401 Top Floor, Raheja Centre, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021, India  
Phone: +(91)-(22)-22833671/22833673/22833675/22042671  
Fax: +(91)-(22)-22883785